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Earlier this week, we marked the one-year anniversary of the first national lockdown 
when as a nation we listened to the Prime Minister’s words and instruction on 23rd 
March 2020 that we must ‘stay at home’. Little did we realise, 12 months on, that this 
warning would lead to the current situation we find ourselves in – still living through a 
pandemic, over 126,000 people sadly lost to COVID-19 but with the hope of a rapid 
vaccination programme now in full swing. On Tuesday, the school community fell 
silent at 12 noon to observe 1 minute of silence as part of the National Day of 

Reflection. A chance to take stock of the past 12 months, the effects it has had on our whole lives and the 
hope and expectation of better times as we watch the roadmap to recovery play out. What a year it has 
been! 
 

As we prepare to break up for our Easter holiday today I am sure we are all looking forward to a good rest 
and a couple of weeks away from school. This term has been another challenging time and another lengthy 
lockdown and enforced school closure period that has tested our resolve. However, once again it is 
amazing to witness how resilient our children are in the face of adversity. Since their return on 8th March 
2021 it has been wonderful to witness the joy of returning to school – to learn, to play, to socialise, to look 
to the future with hope and live life in all its fullness.  Many of these sentiments are experienced and 
echoed at Easter. We look with hope to the Easter story - Christ descending into the depths of despair 
before returning in love and glory - can offer a way of holding onto hope when there is uncertainty and 
change all around.  

“I have come in order that you might have life – life in all its fullness.” (John 10:10) 

 

Staffing Update 
Today we said a fond farewell to Mrs Ellena Yeates as her time at St Thomas of Canterbury Church of 
England Junior School came to an end. Mrs Yeates and her family have now relocated to Norfolk and are 
settling in to their new house and community. I am sure you will join me in thanking Mrs Yeates for her 
years of service at our school and wish her good luck as she begins a new chapter. Mrs Yeates and her 
family will remain in our thoughts and prayers. 
 

After Easter, we will be welcoming back to St Thomas’ Junior School Mrs Joanne Backhouse who will join 
us for the summer term. Many of you will be familiar with Mrs Backhouse who was employed at the school 
a few years ago and taught in Year 4 alongside Mrs Cassidy. Mrs Backhouse will be returning to us after 
Easter to cover the morning teaching commitments vacated by Mrs Yeates. This will see Mrs Backhouse 
teaching in Year 5 on a Monday and Tuesday morning, with Mrs Maskell continuing to teach on a 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. It is wonderful to be welcoming back a member of staff who is familiar 
with our school and I am sure you will make her feel very welcome once again. 
 

After Easter, there will be a change in the teaching arrangements for children in 3DW. For the summer term 
Mrs Dunn will be unable to teach in school as she will be beyond her 28th week of pregnancy. Current 
advice and guidance from the Department of Health and Social Care is that pregnant women over 28 
weeks’, while at no greater risk of contracting COVID-19, are at greater risk of being seriously ill if they 
contract the virus. Therefore, our risk assessment process determines that Mrs Dunn must ‘shield’, not 
attend work and should be facilitated to work from home. 
 

Therefore, after Easter Mrs Dunn will not be in school but will support the learning and teaching of 3DW 
from home until the start of her maternity leave from 7th June 2021. In her physical absence I am delighted 
that Mrs Whitaker has agreed to cover Mrs Dunn’s days in school on a Monday and Tuesday. Furthermore, 
I can confirm that Mrs Whitaker has also agreed to teach 3DW, full-time, until the end of the academic year. 
We are delighted that this arrangement has been possible especially bearing in mind the disrupted year all 
the children have experienced. 
 

I am sure you will join me in wishing Mrs Dunn continued good health throughout the remaining weeks of 
her pregnancy - we look forward to the exciting news of a new arrival at the end of June. Similarly, I am 
sure you will join me in thanking Mrs Whitaker for taking on the teaching and learning responsibility for 
3DW in the summer term and providing a familiar face to this class.  



School Uniform – Final Reminder! 
I would like to take this opportunity to remind parents that after the Easter break all children must be 
wearing summer uniform as set out in the school prospectus. The Governing Body continue to uphold high 
expectations by regularly reviewing and tightening up the uniform policy and we would request that all 
parents adhere to this. From the beginning of the summer term all children must wear summer uniform as 
set out in the school prospectus and homework diaries. 
 

All girls in Year 3 & 4 must wear the green checked gingham dresses as part of regulation summer 
uniform. Girls in Year 5 & 6 may choose to wear either the green checked gingham dresses or a white 
school polo shirt with logo with a grey skirt.  
 

Boys need a white school polo shirt with logo and shorts or trousers – also in grey.  
 

Shoes need to be sensible black leather shoes (not boots) with soft soles or leather sandals (black or 
brown). Black trainers are not permitted. We do not like lights or toys in the shoes so please bear this in 
mind when you are purchasing any new shoes, especially from Clarks. Incorrect or inappropriate uniform 
will be flagged up in the new term by putting a gentle reminder sticker in your child’s homework diary. 
Please help support us in achieving greater consistency, smarter presentation and a sense of pride – thank 
you. 
 

A reminder - jewellery can cause problems in school due to Health & Safety requirements. Children may 
wear an inexpensive named analogue or digital watch to school providing it is not too big or colourful and 
they will not be distracted by wearing it. Smart watches are not permitted in school. Smart watches can 
cause issues with data protection and data security if these devices are trying to access our school Wi-Fi or 
have the ability to record and/or capture video or audio. No bracelets, rings or necklaces are permitted.  

 

COVID-19 Testing 
 

When to take a lateral flow test and when to take a PCR test?  
Lateral flow tests are important in identifying asymptomatic cases of COVID-19 infection, they are not 
designed or suitable for those who have coronavirus symptoms. It is very important that children, young 
people or adults who do have any symptoms of COVID-19 undertake a PCR test and NOT a lateral flow 
test. Lateral flow tests should not be taken by primary aged school children.  
PCR tests can be booked online to take place via a testing site, or a test kit delivered to your home 
at https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test  
 

The rules of self-isolation if you are symptomatic still apply. They are an essential contribution to 
infection control measures and risk assessments that schools are required to implement to reduce the 
risk of transmission of coronavirus. The availability of rapid lateral flow testing has not changed this 
requirement. Anyone not isolating and seeking a PCR test if they have symptoms, even if they have a 
negative lateral flow test, is knowingly putting other people at risk. 
 

It is essential at this critical stage of the national roadmap that we all comply with these requirements. 
 

The symptoms of covid-19 are all or any of the following:  

o   a high temperature 

o   a new, continuous cough 

o   a loss of, or change to, your sense of smell or taste 
 

We appreciate that your concern is to return your children to school as soon as possible and that lateral 
flow tests are the quickest type of test, but they are the not the right test to be used if your child has 
symptoms. We must ensure the right processes are followed, for the safety of our whole school 
community. Thank you for your support with this.  

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


Street Tag 
We are delighted to announce that St Thomas of Canterbury Church of England Junior School will be 
participating in the Street Tag World Schools’ Leaderboard Program!! 
 
Street Tag is exceptional at bringing together families at school, and the school staff to be physically 
active, by turning their streets into a virtual playground, to increase their outdoor experience in walking, 
running and cycling more to earn rewards. 

 

With Street Tag, participants record the distance they walk, run or cycle by 
collecting virtual tags with their smartphone at various locations, watching their 
total distance accumulate to climb up the schools leaderboard; steps are 
converted into points by syncing their steps into the Street Tag app. This is 
designed to encourage families to walk and cycle to school, to be physically 
active, to connect with green spaces, and is an opportunity to rediscover their 
local area as well as earning rewards for the school. 
 

Follow these steps to get involved!! 
 

Steps to join your School Team.  
● Download the App “Street Tag” from Play Store/ App Store.  

● Click on Sign up.  

● Fill in your details.   

● Passwords should be at least 8 characters with 1 special character, 1 upper case, and 1 number.   

● Click YES for Team QR Code.  

● Scan the school QR Code (right )  

● Click Sign Up  

● Verify either by email or phone number.  

● Fill in the questionnaire.  

● You are ready to go.   

 
 

Features of the App:  
Menu (top left) where you will see   
1. Leader board: The leader board displays your rank, team name, and the number of points you have.  
2. Opportunity: The opportunity section is a way for all users to know what’s going on and new things they 
should look out for!! When a new opportunity is placed by Street Tag you get a notification.  
3. Dashboard: You can see your team’s scores and individual player’s scores. Miles/distance covered.   
4. Tags can be seen on the main screen map. The tags are yellow. Once they are scanned they turn red.  
A tag cannot be re-scanned within an hour.  
5. Tags with Star are more than 10 points value.   
 
 

Tips for Parents/Guardians to add a child as a player in their school team 
 

1. Make sure your child has an Email ID. 
2. A parent can add a max of 2 children as players C1 and C2. 
3.  Go to settings, select the add a child option. 
4.  Fill in all the details to add a player.  
5. Go to the main menu on the Street Tag app and click on Settings and then go to the Profile option. 
6. Select Add C1 and C2 options. 
Once a child is added as a player. You can see the C1/ C2 option on the main screen.  
While tagging with your children, please click on C1/C2 to scan a tag for them.  
 

https://streettag.co.uk/faq 
 
https://streettag.co.uk/blog/2019/1/15/our-top-tips-to-climb-the-leaderboad-on-street-tag 
 

If you ever face any issues with the app, don't hesitate to contact Street Tag by raising a support ticket 
through the app settings, or through their website, or email them, or through their social media channels.  
 

We wish you a Happy Tagging playful experience with lots of prizes to be earned. 
  

 

https://streettag.co.uk/faq
https://streettag.co.uk/blog/2019/1/15/our-top-tips-to-climb-the-leaderboad-on-street-tag


Red Nose Day – Thank You! 
After a really difficult 12 months, we didn’t know quite what to expect this Red 
Nose Day. Having a laugh in a global pandemic is a big ask! But my goodness, 
you certainly showed us. 
 

St Thomas of Canterbury Church of England Junior School has always been at 
the heart of Red Nose Day. Our boundless energy and imagination (led by Miss 
Pullin) always make this day what it is and inspire so many of us to take part. But 
the enthusiasm and effort this year – less than two weeks after welcoming all our 
children back – was truly extraordinary! 

 

The total raised so far for Red Nose Day 2021 is: £1217.65 
 

The money raised for Red Nose Day will help some of the most vulnerable people in society find safety and 
support – and turn their lives around. 
 

We are very grateful for your support with this event – thank you!  
 

St Thomas of Canterbury Church – Services for Holy Week and 
Easter 2021 
Over the Holy Week and Easter period there are a number of services taking place at St. Thomas of 
Canterbury Church. Please take a look at the church website for further details – www.st-thomas.org.uk 
These include: 
 

 Palm Sunday – 28th March   - 8:00a.m. Mass 

- 10:00a.m. Blessing of Palms and Sung Mass 
- 6:00p.m. Said Vespers 

 

 Monday in Holy Week – 29th March  - 8:00p.m. Mass and Address 

 
 

 Tuesday in Holy Week – 30th March - 9:30a.m. Mass 

- 8:00p.m. Mass and Address 
 

 Wednesday in Holy Week – 31st March -12:15p.m. Mass 

- 8:00p.m. Mass and Address 
 

 Maundy Thursday – 1st April   - 9:30a.m. Mass (Book of Common Prayer) 

- 8:00p.m. Sung Mass of the Last Supper  
           (followed by the Watch until midnight) 

 

 Good Friday – 2nd April              -10:00a.m. Stations of the Cross 

                   -2:00p.m. Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 
   - 5:00p.m. Maria Desolata  

 

 Holy Saturday – 3rd April    - 8:00p.m. Easter Vigil and First Mass of Easter 

 
 

 Easter Day – 4th April             - 8:00a.m. Mass 

-10:00a.m. Sung Mass & Holy Baptism 
- 6:00p.m. Said Vespers & Benediction 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.st-thomas.org.uk/


Finally…. 
A few reminders… 
 

● The clocks change this weekend so don’t forget to move your clocks forward by one hour at 1a.m. 
on Sunday 28th March 2021 as Daylight Saving Time/British Summer Time starts. Unfortunately that 
does mean we lose an hour in bed!! 

 

● Monday 12th April 2021 is a designated non-pupil professional development and training day and 
the school is CLOSED to the children on this day. 
 

● When we return to school to commence the Summer Term we will be ON WEEK 2 of the school 
dinner menu. 

 
The PTA Easter Chocolate Raffle was drawn today and the winners are…. 
 

1st prize – Olive Daw (3DW) 
2nd prize – Nathan Tilden (5B) 
3rd prize – Shivansh Dave (3DW) 
4th prize – Brody Smith (4P) 
5th prize – Harrison Perks (6P) 
6th prize – Abbey Snow (5S) 
7th prize – Lilly Penfold (6CG) 
8th prize – Anna Benns (4W) 
9th prize – Ethan Hillery (6M) 
10th prize – Bailey Stanford (4P) 
 

Thank you to the PTA for organising this event and congratulations to all our winners! The Easter Egg 
Raffle has raised £549.10 and the Mother’s day Gift Bags raised a further £440. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for all your support over the course of this term. 
 

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may 
not die but have eternal life.” John 3:16 
 

Have a very happy and blessed Easter. See you all on Tuesday 13th April 2021.  
 

 
 
 
Mr D. Moran 
Headteacher 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

And…please remember if you have any questions or queries or comments feel free to contact us: 
admin@stthomasjnr.essex.sch.uk 

mailto:admin@stthomasjnr.essex.sch.uk

